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रमी�र्वाच
Rama spoke

अह�मीमी�त्यसद्रू�पं� ज्ञस्यभार्वायतः$ प्रभा� अशु&भा� कमी�ण� त्यगाद�&ष्टा�च्च किंक�  शु&भामी �।
Lord! ‘I’ and ‘mine’ are unreal for a Knower in the state of the Self.
By renouncing or performing of the actions, what good or bad is there for a Knower?

(A Knower who stops conceiving the ‘I’, is completely removed off from any duty he has to perform as an 
ego-entity. He has nothing to gain from performing any action, nor has he anything to lose by not 
performing the action.
Since no one is there as anyone, but the quiet state of the Self, why should he perform any action at all any 
more? He can just retire off somewhere, and just allow the body to wither away; and remain unaffected in 
the state of the Self. 
Why should a Mukta still stick to the world and do some imagined duties, with imagined duty-sense? 
Nothing good is to be gained by performing actions, nor anything bad can be the result of non-performance 
of actions. No one is there as the ‘I’ or ‘you’; and he owns nothing; not even the body as his, since he is 
freed of all the conceptions. 
Why not cease once for all from all the actions, and remain as the quiet state itself, without the conceived 
world to deal with?)

र्वानिसष्टा�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

(Rama! You are talking so much about cessation of Karma, namely the action performed for some results,  
whether good or bad. Your idea is that, since there is no world for a Knower, why should he become a part 
of it, like a person who has woken up continues the dream-existence inside a dream, even after waking up.
Tell me now, what  do you actually understand by the term ‘Karma’, and what you mean by the term 
‘cessation of Karma’. How can Karma be destroyed once for all? Explain.)

पं�च्छानिमी यदह� तःत्त्र्वा� कथयशु& मीमी�घ यकिंद जा�निस तःत्त्र्वा�� कमी� तःर्वात्कित्कमी&च्यतः�।विर्वास्तःर$ कमी�ण$ क4दृङ्मू�लं� तःस्य 
च किंक�  भार्वा�त्नाशु��य� च नि�पं&ण� कथ� कथय �श्यतः�।
Anagha! If I ask you to explain something, how will you answer? 
If you know exactly what ‘Karma’ is, then tell me what it is! Tell me in detail, what sort of a root it has, how
it grows, by what perfect method can it be destroyed, and how?
 

 श्री� रमी उर्वाच
Rama spoke

KARMA-TREE

(Karma is synonymous with the body, since the body is the medium for all actions.
The present body is a result of countless Vaasanaas experienced in the past.
The body can very well be compared to a tree; and like digging out the roots of a tree and destroying it, we 
can dig out the roots of this body-tree, and destroy it. Later there will be no binding of any Karma.
How can we destroy a tree which has its roots deeply buried in the ground?
We cannot cut off its branches or trunk; for the tree will sprout again soon.
Refraining from all the actions physically will be like cutting off the branches of the tree. The tree cannot be 
destroyed in this manner, 
We have to slowly dig deeper and deeper to find the main root of the tree and destroy it fully by crushing it.
We have to analyze and find out as to what actually is the main root of this Karma-tree from which many 
rots spring forth as branches. By destroying the main root by crushing it fully, we can destroy the Karma-
tree fully, so that it does not sprout again. Thus all the actions will cease to be.
Along with the vanishing of the conceived world, the conceived  ‘Karma’ also will vanish.
Thus, we can accomplish the cessation of the Karma fully.)
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यन्�शु��य� नि�पं&ण� तःन्���� च विर्वा�श्यतः� मी�लंकषे�ण भागार्वान्� शुखाकिंदविर्वाकतः��>$।शु&भाशु&भा� �शु��य� स्र्वाकमी� खालं&
र्ध�मीतः मी�लंकषेविर्वा�शु�� तःच्च �ष्टा� भार्वात्यलंमी �।कमी�र्वा�क्षस्य र्वाक्ष्यनिमी ब्रह्मन्मी�लंनि�  मी� शु�ण&।यत्किन्�कषे�ण नि�मी��लं�
� भा�य$ स पंरिरर�हनितः।
A tree which has to be destroyed completely, hey Bhagavan, gets destroyed by cutting off the roots; and not 
by cutting off the branches etc. A wise man should destroy all his actions whether good or bad, by cutting off
the roots. Then his Karma- tree gets destroyed completely. 
Brahman! I will tell you what the roots of this Karma-Tree are; by the cutting of which, it gets destroyed 
completely and never sprouts again.

द�हस्तःर्वादय� ब्रह्मन्कमी�र्वा�क्ष$ समी&त्कित्थतः$ रूढः$ स�सरविर्वाविपं�� विर्वानिचत्राङ्गालंतःत्किHचतः$।
कमी�बृ�जा� तःर�रस्य स&खाद&$खाफलंर्वालं�$ क्षणतःरुण्यकन्तःस्य जारक& स&मीहनिस�$ 
मी&ह�तःL प्रनितः कलं�ग्रमीक� टध्र्वा�निसतःक� तः�$ नि�द्रूह�मीन्तःजाठरलं��स्र्वाप्�दलं�द्गतः�$
स्र्वार्वार्ध�कशुरच्छान्तःशु�णSहपंण�स�तःतः�$ जागाज्जाङ्गालंजातःस्य कलंत्रा�पंतः�णर्वालं�$।
पंल्लंर्वार्वायर्वा हस्तःपंदपं�ष्टादय�ऽरुण$ पंत्रात्किण तः�&र्वा�त्तनि� स&र�खात्किण चलंनि� च।
अरुण$ पंर्वा�लं�लं मी�द्व्य� मीस�णमी�तः�य$ स्�य्र्वात्किस्थकिंदग्र्धसरस अङ्गा&ल्य� बृलंपंल्लंर्वा$।
मी�द्व्य� मीस�णतः�क्ष्णग्र र्वा�त्त रूढः$ पं&�$पं&�$ किंZतः�य�न्द&कलंकर$ कनिलंक �खापंङ्क्तय$।
(Rama describes the body itself as a tree.)
The Karma-tree is the body that has risen like this (with some shape and name).
It is deep rooted in this wilderness of Samsaara (and is one among countless such bodies).
It is endowed with many branches (like hands, feet etc).
The actions of the past incarnations  (Vaasanaa-fields), are the seed for this Karma-Tree.
It yields fruits continuously, in the form of pains and pleasures.
At every minute the monkey called ‘Kaala’ (Destruction) rampages the tree; and the body suffers the 
ailments of aging, diseases etc.
(It is affected by the seasonal changes like the tree, and looks different in each season.)
In the spring of youth, it is full of fresh flowers, and is very attractive; but such a beauty is only momentary 
and does not last long; and the tree soon is adorned with the white faded lowers and looks forlorn. 
In the autumn season, the tree looks wasted and deteriorated; all its leaves remain shrunken and faded like 
the shrunken unfulfilled desires of the aged. The snow season strikes it in the form of the ‘sleep’;the tree 
remains paralyzed as it were at that time, and rests inside the belly of the snowy season, with all the faded 
dried up leaves of the dreams fallen all around it.
This tree grows in the wilderness of ‘Jagat’; and is surrounded by the wild thorny bushes of wife, family etc.
The tender parts of the hands, feet, back, lips, ears, tongue etc are the red sprouting leaves. The well-formed 
leaves (hardened) are the parts of the body namely hands and feet, which always keep moving this way and 
that way. The tender leaves at the end, namely fingers, are kept moist and soft by the blood that moves 
through the veins of nerves, and the tender stems of bones hold them firmly. The sharp edged rows of buds 
namely the nails are like crescent moons, and grow again and again even if cut.

KARMENDRIYAS, JNAANENDRIYAS AND THE MIND

कमी�ण$ पंरिरफ& ल्लंस्य द�हरूपंतःय�नितः किंह कमीSत्किन्द्रूयत्किण मी�लंनि� द&ष्टानि� ग्रत्किन्थमीत्किन्तः च।त्किस्थरत्किस्थग्रत्किन्थ�द्धानि� 
पंङ्कमीग्�त्मीकनि� च र्वास�रसपं�तःनि� नि�जारक्तरसनि� च गा&ल्फर्वात्किन्तः दृढःङ्गानि� स&त्र्वात्किHच मीस�णनि� च। 
तः�षेमीविपं च मी�लंनि� विर्वाविद्धा बृ&द्धा]त्किन्द्रूयत्किण किंह स&द�रमीविपं जातःनि� पंHचस्तःम्बृनि� तःनि� तः& र्वास�पंङ्कमीग्�नि� 
रसर्वात्किन्तः मीहत्किन्तः च। तः�षे� मी�लं� बृ�हस्तः�भा� मी�� व्यप्तजागात्त्राय� पंHचस्रो�तः$निशुरक� ष्टामी&क्त�न्तःरसद्रूर्वामी �।
(The body has two types of organs; five organs of action, Karmendriyas and five organs of knowledge, 
Jnaanendriyas. Karmendriyas are the organs of speech, the hands and feet, the procreating organs, and the 
excretory organs. They are inert tools, and are guided by the Jnaanendriyas namely the eyes, the ears, the 
skin, the tongue and the nose. The Jnaanendriyas are not the physical organs, but are the sensing hands of 
the mind; and act through the physical organs of eyes, ears etc. They are guided by the mind, which alone 
moves these senses towards the desired objects.)
Any embodied Jeeva gets a body as per the results of its past Karmas, which rose in the form of countless 
Vaasanaa fulfillment levels. 
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The Karmendriyas are always sunk in the mire of selfish actions and are wicked; their actions are entwined 
with each other like thick knotted roots; they are firm and supported by the strong bone-structures; they suck 
the dirty surface-waters of Vaasanaas; and are sustained by self-adoration.
(Who does not love his or her own body? )
The organs of action are clusters of roots that are firm inside (because of the bones), but soft outside 
(because of the flesh) and are covered by the soft skin.
These Karmendriya-roots have the Jnaanendriyas as their basic roots.
The Jnaanendriyas are like five strong pillars for the inert body that functions through the Karmendriyas.
They have the capacity to spread far and wide (and go after the objects anywhere and everywhere).
They are buried fully inside the Vaasanaa-mire, and are always wet and moist (with the taste of the objects).
They are very strong, and their spreading nature cannot be easily controlled.
These roots rise from another pillar-like strong root named the mind.
This root is so huge that it covers the three worlds too.
The Jnaanendriyas are like five thin differently flavored veins inside it, which suck the waters of the 
Vaasanaas, and secrete out various liquids of sight, sound etc.

JEEVA
(The root of this Karma-tree is the Jeeva who performs the actions in the perceived world. 
How does the perception occur? 
Because of the perceiving consciousness! So it gets proved as the root of all. 
But it is rooted in the Brahman; and Brahman has no root.
‘Perceiving Consciousness’ (individual ego) alone is the cause of the action-tree, and it perceives a 
particular world because of the result of past actions that are based on countless ‘Vaasanaa fulfillment 
existences’ rising from the ignorance of the Self.
Since Rama is realized, the perceiving consciousness which causes the Karma has to be absent. So he has no
Karma that needs to be performed; and can retire from all the actions completely. This is Rama’s argument.)

तःस्य मी�लं� विर्वाद&जाaर्वा� च�त्य�न्मी&खानिचदत्मीकमी �।
What prompts the senses to act in one particular way?
It is the Jeeva, the living entity which functions through the body; and this Jeeva is always absorbed in the 
perceived world filled with the objects; and it consciously reacts to the objects.
Jeeva uses the senses as the tools to fulfill its purposes. 
Therefore, the root of the Karma-tree is actually the Jeeva.

च�त्यस्य च�तः�� मी�लं� सर्वा�मी�लं>ककरणमी �।
Why the objects are seen? It is because there is a ‘seeing entity’ (also known as the ‘Jeeva’).
Therefore the seeing process is the root of the objects that are seen.
Perceiving the world as real is the root of all the actions.
It is single the root from which rise, all the other roots.
 

निचतः�स्तः& ब्रह्म मी�लं� यत्तस्य मी�लं� � विर्वाद्यतः� अ�ख्यत्र्वाद�न्तःत्र्वाच्छा& द्धात्र्वात्सत्यरूविपंण$ ।
(‘Perceiving consciousness’ is the Chit that is endowed with the mind that is steeped in ignorance.
From where does it rise? 
From Brahman only! Brahman that is tainted with the ignorance of the Self, is bound to the unreal world as 
the unreal ego and its imagined actions.)

What is the root of this ‘perceiving consciousness’ also? 
For this conscious entity which is the cause for the action tree to sprout, Brahman is the root-cause. There is 
no cause for that Brahman, because, it is indescribable, is endless, is extremely pure and is of the nature of 
existence. 

(This Brahman is the awareness of existence in each Jeeva; and this is the root from which everything rises.
Why then does this Brahman get bound by actions? Because it is stuck to the belief in the realness of the 
world-appearance. If that is absent, then it is not bound by any action)
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सर्वाSषे� कमी�णमी�र्वा� र्वा�द�� बृ�जामी&त्तमी� स्र्वारूपं� च�तःनियत्र्वान्तःस्तःतः$ स्पंन्द$ प्रर्वातः�तः�।
For all the actions, the ‘perceiving of some world-appearance as real’  acts as the excellent seed.
By perceiving oneself as a limited entity with a body, the reaction occurs.

(The ignorant ‘Brahman’ produces an experience-field through the Vaasanaas; sees a world that is solid and 
real; and reacts to it with likes and dislikes; and gets fully bound to the action-sense.
A Knower is Brahman does not see the world as real; then why should he perform any action at all?
What good or bad can result from doing or not doing the actions?
Why not retire to some cave in a mountain, sit in Samaadhi, and melt off into the Reality state, so as not to 
see any world-scene anymore? Why get bound to a world that is not there at all?)

मी&�� च�तः�मी�र्वाद्य� कमी�ण� बृ�जामी&च्यतः� तःत्किस्मीन्सनितः मीहशुखा� जायतः� द�हशुत्किल्मी�$।
एतःच्च�तः�शुब्दथ�भार्वा�र्वानिलंतः� यकिंद तःत्कमी� बृ�जातःमी�नितः �� च�त्सत्पंरमी� पंदमी �।
निचनितःश्चे�तः�शुब्दथ�भार्वा�र्वानिलंतः यकिंद तःत्कमी� बृ�जातःमी�नितः �� च�दद्य� पंर� पंदमी �।
Hey Muni! This tainted consciousness which reacts to the outside appearance is the basic root of the action. 
Because of its presence only, the ‘Shalamli-tree’ (Cotton-tree), namely the body-tree sprouts and grows high 
with its innumerable branches of actions. 

(The reaction to the world that is just made of sense-knowledge, is based on the language and thought 
processes, which in turn are made of words and meanings, namely some sound-modifications that refer to 
some shapes sensed by the senses.)

The seed of the Karma-tree is produced, when this consciousness is enveloped by the sound and meaning as 
‘the ego and its actions’; otherwise, there is only the pure awareness state of the supreme, the origin of all.

(The main sound-modification that forms the basis of all sounds is ‘I’ the Ahamkaara.
This ‘I’ owns the movement of the body and the mind, as the actions; and thus suffers.)

The action sprouts only when this ‘perceiving consciousness of Chit’ is enveloped by the meaning of the 
word as the ‘ego and doer-ship’ (I do the action, and I will get the result); otherwise there is only the 
Supreme state which is the source of all.

तःस्मीZ�द�मी�र्वा�ह कमी� करणमीक� तः�$ यद�तःत्कमी�ण� प्र�क्त�  त्र्वाय>र्वा�क्त�  मी&��श्वर।
Therefore, only the ‘perception of the world as a limited entity with name and form’ is the cause of ‘Karma’.
Hey Muneeshvara! My explanation is based only on your teachings.
(This is what I have understood from your instructions.)

र्वानिसष्टा�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

(Rama was explaining the ordinary usage of the word ‘Karma’ as an action that is followed by some 
particular result, which actually has no meaning for a Knower of the Self. 
Since Rama is a Mukta now, and needs instructions at the level of a realized Sage, Vasishta explains to him 
the word ‘Karma’ in the Supreme level of Brahman.
As long as you are a Mumukshu, and are seeking liberation, what Rama says holds good.
Karma-tree is rooted in ignorance only; and a Knower actually is not bound by the sense of duty towards 
anybody or anything. The world is non-existent for him, along with the division-sense.
Why should he continue his existence as an ego, even after the attainment of the Supreme vision? 
He is free of all Karmas and their results. He has no obligation towards any one in the world.
However, after getting the vision of Truth, what is there to renounce as any action at all?
If anything as some Karma is there, then it is the Self itself shining as the perceived.
Vasishta explains the new meaning of  ‘Karma’ which only a Mukta can grasp.)
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अस्य रघर्वा स�क्ष्मीस्य कमी�ण� र्वा�द�त्मी�$ कस्त्यगा$ किंकमी�&ष्टा�� यर्वाद्दे�हनिमीनितः त्किस्थतःमी �।
Raaghava! The action is the subtle essence of the body, and the perceiving entity understands the world 
through the medium of the body only. As long as something called the body is there, you cannot free 
yourself from ‘Karma’, by refraining from all the actions, or by discarding the body, or by remaining 
motionless.

((You cannot get rid of the body, or the actions that are connected to the body, even when you realize the 
Aatman. Mukta realizes the body as a conception, and stops identifying with it, and keeps it as only a 
medium of perception. The body-information does not vanish off by the realization of the Self.
Incorrect identity with the body-information is removed; and the real identity with the Reality becomes 
established for a Mukta; that is all! Nothing else goes off. 
But he is free to choose a life he prefers, and his world-scene changes as per his conception. 
He is not bound by the actions; but cannot stop doing the actions through the body, that is seen as a part of 
the perception. As long as the body is there, action cannot cease to be.
‘Body’  is a synonymous name for action; it can never cease its functions like breathing, etc.
It exists as a functioning mechanism only. If the functions cease, then it is considered as dead.
Mukta also has to live as an embodied Jeeva only, though he has attained the Supreme knowledge.
Even if he sits motionless, the Praana has to keep functioning as the life-force, and has to keep the body 
alive. How can a person who is embodied be completely free of actions?)

यच्च�त्यतः� �& तः��शु& बृकिंहरन्तःस्तःश्चे भा�यतः� सत्यकरमीसत्य� र्वा भार्वात्र्वाकिंहतःविर्वाभ्रमीमी �।
� च�त्यतः� च�त्तदलं� भ्रमीदस्मीकिंZमी&च्यतः� भ्रमी$ सत्य�स्त्र्वासत्य� र्वा किंक�  विर्वाचरणय�य।
Perception is the very nature of the Reality; and along with the perception, even ‘the inside and outside 
conceptions’ occur as a part of the perception itself. Even if the shapes and names are not real and are just 
the conceptions that are brought about by delusion, the perception cannot be got rid off. 
If one does not get affected by them through his reasoning capacity, then he is fully freed of the delusion.
Let the ‘seen’ be real (for the ignorant), or be unreal for the Knower, what matters; why bother to get rid of 
what is not there?

(The ignorant ones, keep seeing some world-scene produced by the Vaasanaas, without any fixed identity.
‘Vaasanaas’ produce their different bodies and identities, for their own fulfillment.
Ignorant man is a not an individual, but just is an inert field of Vaasanaa-fulfilment only.
The Knower on the other hand, has the freedom to continue as the same body-image or can choose a 
different one, with the same perceiving consciousness in tact. 
His body is just an information he maintains with will; and does not identify with it as the ‘I’. 
He is identified with Brahman; and lives his life as some chosen probable state of Brahman, as one of the 
many Knower-states. 
He is Brahman who is awake, and yet exists as some probable state of world-experience.
Brahman itself exists as the varied probable states of the Knowers like Shiva, or Vishnu, or Vasishta, or 
Vyaasa, or Rama, or any one else, though awake always to the Self-state in each of them.
Though the same Brahman is there in all these Knowers, the difference is maintained on the surface-level, 
and they perform their allotted duties without any aversion to action.
Their very existence is the Brahman-shine; and they do not know of the word ‘Karma’ at all, as connected to
the world. There is nothing for them to renounce or hold on to.
They are just the same Brahman shining as the probable states of various Knowers.
What is there to get rid of as an action also? What is there as ‘Karma’ also, as you describe?
The body -tree that you describe as the Karma-tree is non-existent; and the actions connected to it also are 
non-existent, like a dream-body and its actions are non-existent.
A mirage-river has to be seen as a part of the desert; but the wise one does not try to drink the waters from it;
he knows that the water is not there actually; but the ignorant wallow in the hot sands, believing the mirage-
water to be real. However, what harm is there in seeing the mirage? Why renounce it as if it is real?
Why not enjoy the beauty of the mirage and feel blissful?
What harm is there in being a part of the mirage city, for one who knows the unreal nature of the mirage?
Why should he renounce the ‘mirage-world action’ at all? What is there as any ‘Karma’ that he has to 
renounce, or hold on to as real?
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एतःच्च�तः�मी�र्वान्तःविर्वा�कसत्य&द्भर्वाभ्रमी>$ र्वास��च्छामी�$कमी�स�कल्पंद्यनिभार्धत्मीनिभा$। 
This ‘perceiving consciousness’, which is the ‘Aatman’ in all, blossoms as countless delusory states named 
as Vaasanaas, wants, minds, actions, conceptions etc.

(A Mukta is not the perceiving consciousness; but Brahman existing as the Mukta -state.
There are no Vaasanaas, minds, wants, and actions here. There is only the self-shine.
The ignorant exist as the probable states of Vaasanaas, the tainted Brahman; the Knowers exist as the 
probable states of pure Brahman. 
Both the ignorant and the Knowers have to stay as the perception states only.)
 

प्रबृ&द्धास्यप्रबृ&द्धास्य द�किंह�� द�हगा�हक�  आद�ह� विर्वाद्यतः� निचत्त� त्यगास्तःस्य � विर्वाद्यतः�।
जा�र्वातः� तःस्य स�त्यगा$ कथ� �मी�पंपंद्यतः�।
Whether one is awakened to the truth or not awakened to the truth, an embodied Jeeva lives inside the house 
of a body; and the Chitta, which functions as the perceiving mechanism (of the seer, seeing, and seen) exists 
as long as the body exists as a medium of perception. 
You cannot renounce this Chitta; and be rid of the perception.
When you are alive and are endowed with a body, how is it possible to renounce this function of perception, 
namely the Chitta?

क� र्वालं� कमी�शुब्दथ�भार्वा�भार्वा�� सनितः कमी�कमी�त्र्वामी&त्स�ज्य स्र्वायमी�र्वा भार्वात्यजामी �।  
अस�भार्वानितः स�त्यगा� कमी�ण� य$ कर�नितः किंह इद� कतः�व्यतःत्यगा� � किंक� निचत्त�� तःत्क� तःमी �।
Even when one is engaged in the duties of life, if one can stay established in the identity of the true self and 
remain action-less, then the word ‘Karma’ itself loses its meaning. Then he transcends the levels of action 
and no-action, and becomes the unborn-state of the Supreme itself.
Since there is no ‘Karma’ at all, there is no possibility of the renunciation of action at all, whatever action he 
is doing as per his choice. This alone is the renunciation of the duties!
Nothing gets done by him at all as the ‘action’ or the ‘renunciation of action’.
(He does not have to do action as defined by the ignorant; and does not have to renounce it also like a man 
who is still striving for realization.)

बृ�र्धकिंदद�तःस�विर्वात्त�$ स्र्वाय� विर्वाकलं�त्त& यत्जागातःस्तः� विर्वाद&स्त्यगामीसङ्गा� मी�क्षमी�र्वा च।
For an excellent Mukta, the world-appearance naturally loses its realness, through the vision of knowledge; 
and the entire world remains renounced.
He remains untouched by everything; this alone is known as Moksha.

र्वा�द�� सनितः स�र्वा�द्य� सगा�दर्वा�र्वा र्वा�द्यदृक� ��त्पंन्� विर्वाद्यतः� �>र्वा तःस्मीत्कित्क�  क्र्वा�र्वा र्वा�द�मी �।
Even if the perceived is experienced as a world-state, the ‘seeing ego’ does not rise at all for him.
Since there is no separate world existing as outside of oneself, but shines as one’s own state of self-
awareness, the perceived does not exist at all for him. Therefore what is there, and where?

र्वा�द्य�न्मी&खात्र्वा� स�त्यज्य रूपं� यZ�द�स्य र्वा> � र्वा�द�� तःन्�� कमी� तःच्छान्तः� ब्रह्म कथ्यतः�।
A Mukta renounces the ‘turning towards the perceived’ (by knowing its unreal nature).
He is not looking at a solid world when he perceives the world; but sees it as his own self-shine.
He sees no division. All that he sees is the limitless states of Brahman alone.
Each and every being, from a worm to a Brahmaa appears to him as a shine of Reality.
He knows that his ego-state is also a shine of Reality only.
He sees no difference as the ego and the world.
Whatever action he performs is seen as some patterns of the perceived only, and he remains always as the 
quiet state of the witness only. He does not do any action at all even if he appears to be doing some action 
through his mind or body. He exists as Brahman; and the world with its actions exists as his shine.
Nothing gets done, even if he appears to be engaged in actions.
Whatever is there, is said to be the quiet state of Brahman only.
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च�तः�� प्र�च्यतः� कमी� स�स�त्यभ्रविर्वाकनिसतः� अच�तः�� विर्वाद&मीoक्ष� ज्ञ� प्रत्य�र्वा�पंद�शुगा�$।त्यगा� किंह कमी�ण� तःस्मीदद�ह� 
��पंपंद्यतः�।
What is ‘Karma’ actually? 
Karma is not the movement of the body-organs or the mind, but the very act of seeing it as real is ‘Karma’.
The ignorance alone blossoms as the cloud of this world-existence. 
Perceiving a real world is ‘Karma’. The non-perception state is known as Moksha. 
After realization, the very Karma of seeing the world vanishes off; what more is there to renounce any more?
This is the special instruction given to a Knower who is in the final state of realization.
There is no need to stop the actions of the body, even after realization.
Therefore, the ‘renunciation of the action’ which you suggest is not possible, as long as the body is there.

IGNORANCE IS KARMA 

य>स्तः& स�पं�ज्यतः� कमी� तःन्मी�लं� तः>�� मी&च्यतः� मी�लं� स्र्वाकमी�ण$ स�विर्वान्मी�स� र्वास�त्मी�$।स चद�ह� समी&च्छा�त्त&मी�तः� 
बृ�र्धन्� शुक्यतः� रमी क� र्वालंमी�षेन्तः$ कमी�मी�लंकर पंर।स�क्ष्मीस�विर्वादस�विर्वात्त्य स्र्वायत्ना�� विर्वाचय�तः� तः�� स�स�नितःर्वा�क्षस्य
मी�लंकषे� विर्वातःन्यतः�। 
Those who are established in the ordinary meaning of the word ‘Karma’ refer to the movement of the limbs 
and mind as the Karma. They are never freed of the root of the Karma, since they are the perceiving minds 
that are bound by the Vaasanaas. 
This root cannot be cut off as long as the body is there, unless one attains the supreme knowledge. Rama! 
Ignorance alone is the strongest root of the Karma.
Through the awareness of this subtle state of the Self, one should analyze with effort. By this practice, the 
main root of Karma gets cut off fully. 

(The very talk of Karma and its renunciation belongs to the ignorant. 
For a Knower, the word “Karma’ has no meaning at all.)

अच�तः�कशुमी�न्यद�क�  तःद�र्वामीत्किस्तः त्कित्र्वादमीथ�ह]�मी �।तःद्व्य�मीरूपं� यतः एतःद�र्वा� नि�रमीय� च�तः�सरमीह&$।
That alone exists which is non-perceiving, empty, second-less, and one. All this is meaningless. 
Since it is of the nature of emptiness, it is said to be the essence of Self-awareness, which is without 
afflictions.

 


